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PERSONAL AND LOCAL

From Wedne;da/'s Daily.
James Hall has gone to Washing¬

ton, Pa.
E. S. Harvey is in Wheeling on

business.
Lee Philips is in the city this

afternoon.
Andy Gartlan left for Pittsburg

this morning.
Frank Colbert returned today

from points north.
W'll Fitch, of New Martinsville,

is here this afternoon.
The Chambers boarding house

has a new ad in this issue.

Frank Dun!ap left for points
down the river this morning.

Harry Patton is down in Pleas¬
ants county today on business.

Mrs. E. A. Aggas is the guest of
friends at Padens Valley today.

P. B. Crossby, of Parkersburg,
is in the city today on business.

P. H. Gaffney, is a business vis¬
itor in the Friendly oil field today.

E. A. Daniels returned today
from a short business trip in Wheel¬
ing.
H. E. Wilson, of the Wells hotel,

returned from points south this af¬
ternoon.

Charles T. Caldwell, a well
known attorney of Parkersburg, is
in the city.

O. D. Lawrence, of Ross, W.Va.,
was in the citv last night shaking
hands with friends.

Mrs. W. E. Skinner went toNew
Martinsville this morning, where
she will visit friends.

J. W. Shay, the well known oil
man of Washington, Pa., was in the
city for a short time today.

Mrs. J. C. Fisher of Middleport.
O., is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Uric Randolph for a few days.

H. L . Scrafford, general superin¬
tendent of the Eureka and Bucke>e
Pipe lines, is in the city today.

Col. John J. Carter, of Titusville,
and son, Charles Gibbs, are in the
city for a few days on business.

Miss Lulu Martin left this after¬
noon for Newport, Ohio, where she
will visit friend's for several day?.

Miss Hanna Smith left this morn¬

ing for New Martinsville where
she will visit friends for a lew
days.
The work of macadamizing the

turnpike is going along very nicely.
The lime rock is on out past the
Pursley postoffice and another
month will see the road nearly com¬

pleted.
The trustees of our cemetery

have awarded the contract to mac
admize the graveyard hill road to
Messrs. Archer & Davis, who will
do the work as soon as they com¬

plete the turnpike.
From Thursday's Daily.

Yes, we'll celebrate the Fourth.

J. W. Shay left last evening for
points south.

Charles Cox went to Marietta
this morning.
Thomas Lacy went to Wheeling

this morning.
John Smith, of St. Marys, was in

the city today.
Contractor John Davis is in the

city on business.
Dr. G. S. Wells was down the

river this morning.
D. W. Reynolds, of St. Marys,

was in the city this morning.
Kore Queen returned la3t even

ing from Pittsburg.
A. P. Boyd returned home today

from Washinton, Pa.
The Fourth of July celebration

here will be a corker.
A. J. Yoke left this morning for

points down the river.
Col. J. B. Steele returned to his

home in Pittsburg this afternoon.
J. S. Derwacter, of Zanesville, O ,

is a business visitor in the city to¬
day.

Clint Moore returned today from
a short business trip down the
river.

Prepare to remain at home the
Fourth for we are going to have a

gay old time.
T. N. Larsen left this morning

lor Pittsburg alter spending several
days in the city.

A. W. Lewis is here today
looking after his interests in the
Sistersville field.
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Judge T. P. Jacobs, ofNew Mar¬
tinsville, is in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Pollock, of

Wheeling are the guests of friends
in the city today.

Miss Eva Cunningham, of Par-
kersburg, is in the city the guest of
friends for a few days.
Mr. A. L. Corblv, a prominent

citizen of Centreville district, is in
the city today on business.

Aug. M. Campbel!, the well
known lawyer, of St. Marys, was in
the city today on business.
The river is petting very low

and the big boats will all have to

lay up soon unless there is a rise in
the river soon.

John Eaton, president of the Oil
Well Supply company, with head¬
quarters at Pittsburg, is here today
looking after the interests of his
company.

Robt. Morrison and family left
this morning for Belpre, where they
will spend a day or two with friends
before returning to their home in
St. Louis.

Mrs. Wr. A. Kelly was taken to
the Parkersburg hospital this morn¬
ing in Manager Burt's private car,
"Pooz," where she will be treated
for paralysis.

T. P. McCarthy, of the Sisters-
ville Gold Mining company, came

down from New Martinsville today
where he has been in the interests
of his company.

Messrs. Christ and company are

busily engaged today in opening a

large new stock of queensware ot
miny kinds and colors. They in¬
vite you to call and inspect their
new stock.

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Boreman and
children, of Middlebourne, passed
through the city this morning en

route to visit Mrs. Boreman's
mother, Mrs. S. T. Wells, at Wheel¬
ing, for a few days.
Enoch McPherson, of Grant dis¬

trict, who has been working in the
Sistersville oil field, for the past
year or more, is at home again un¬

til after harvest is over, at least..
Ravencwood News.

Mrs. C: F. Hosford and son

Charles have joined Mr. Hosford
here since he has taken possession
of the Thompson house. Mrs.
Hosford has a large circle of friends
here who will be very much pleased
at her return.

If you contemplate painting: your
house, barn or fence see Hill &
McCoach's full line of paints, var¬

nishes and brushes before purchas¬
ing, for they can save you money
and give you the be^ t goods. 4 6tf

From Friday's Diily.
D. A. Bartlett went to St. Marys

this morning.
A1 McMullen returned home from

down the river today.
Andy Bruner returned this morn¬

ing from the Whiskey run oil
field.

Mrs. Will Seal is entertaining a

number of her particular lady
friends this afternoon.

W* F. Boyd left this morning for
St. Petersburg, Pa., where he will
visit with his family for a few days.
W. A. Springer, of Pittsburg,

superintendent for J. M. Guffey &
Co., was here yesterday on busi¬
ness.

Miss Eva Xesbit returned to her
home in Sardis this morning, after
spending a few days with friends
here.

A general fight occurred last
night at the wharf, shortly after the
Virginia came in, among a crowd
of small boys.
The Slar opposes us having an

independent court here. That is
what we always claimed, but we

could not get them to admit it
prior to this time.

Oil producers that came in from
the oil field on Piney Fork yester¬
day, report that they had a very
heavy rain storm in that section of
the country yesterday.

'Squire Swan and wife, accom¬

panied by their daughter, who has
been attending school in Morgan-
town,passed through the city today
on their way to their home in Mid-
dlebourne.
Tennis will probably be an im¬

portant factor in Sistersville this
summer, there being no less than
three clubs organized now. In. all
these teams there is good talent and
timber and later on in the season a

general meet may be pulled off.
Mr. John Bevins, editor of the

Press, Anthon, Iowa, says: "I
have used Chamberlain's Cholera,
Colic, and Diarrhoea Remedy in
my iamily for fifteen years, have
recommended it to hundreds of oth¬
ers, and have never known it to fail
iu a single instance. For sale by
C. W. Grier.

not responsible.

1

'Arry (whose better half has been shopping and has kept him waiting 3

considerable time): "Wot d'yer moan, keepin me standin abaat 'ere liko a

bloomin fool?"
'Arriet: "I can't 'elp the way yer stand, "Arry!"

"Time to Get Up.M
The whistle of a locomotive can

be beard 3,1300 yards, tbo noise of a

train 3,800 yards, the report of a

musket and tho bark of a dog 1,800
yards, the roll of adrum 1, GOO yards,
the croak of a frog 900 yards, a

cricket chirp 800 yards, a dinner bell
2 miles and a call to get up in the
morning 3 feet 7 inches..Exchange.

If you wish to remove the stains
of nitrate of silver, moisten the
stain with a wet rag and then rub it
gently with a rag moistened with a

solution of ono dram each of mer¬

curic chloride and ammonium chlo¬
ride in an ounce of water.

Kites and Kites.

Mr. Plunkett, a famous Irish bar-
rister, had great wit. Before Lord
Chancellor of Ireland lledesdale
Plunkett had occasion to use tliej
word "kites" very frequently, as!
designating fraudulent bills and j
promissory notes.
"I don't quite understand your

meaning, Mr. Plunkett,". said the
lord chancellor. "In England, kites
are paper playthings, used by boys,
In Ireland they seem to mean some

species of monetary transaction."
"There is another difference, my

lord," Mr. Plunkett replied; "in
England the wind raises the kites,
in Ireland the kites raise the wind. "

.Brooklyn Citizen.

THE ELOPEMENT.
Or Motor Carriage Versus Bicycle Built

For 1'wo,

"And you will always be kind to
me, dearest Speckles, won't you?"

"Tho cburch and tho parson are wait-
ing, uearest, aud now we are safe."

"Farewoll!".Pick Mo Up.
4

H jjjliway iiipii ou H IiecH.

A wheelman of West 46th Street,
New York, was not long since at
tacked, robbed and left senseless by
two highwaymen mounted on

bicycles in Central Park. Repeated
accounts of robberies by men

mounted upon the swift revolving
wheel have appeared in the papers
sn various parts of the country. In
each instance, so far as learned,
they have evaded the police.
Those depredators of the health,
diseases of the kidney, and bladder,
will likewise in all likelihood escape
arrest, and pursue their atrocious
career unchecked, unless they are

arrested in the outset by the potent
intervention of Hostetters Stomach
Bitters, the finest diuretic, as well
as tonic, known to modern times.
The genial preventive named is the
best known medicinal safeguard
not only against renal, but also
rheumatic and malarial disorders.
It is at the start that disease is the
mare easily and completely over¬

come. The use of the Bitters is fol¬
lowed by the happiest results iu
ca<es of dyspepsia, constipation,
liver complaint and nervousness.

We hope that some of our re¬

publican friends in this city will
come out lor the position of mem¬

ber of the House of Delegates. We

need a rew charter, an Inde¬

pendent court and other special
legislation this comirg winter and

we have failed to get anything from
men who have been elected frcm
the interior of the county, its

high time to commence voting and

working for cur own city. Lets

have a good business man who will
work when elected and let him be
for Sistersville and that is all we

want. The interior of the county
has been running things for years
an I as we a^k but little lets get
what we want just once at least.

Note the Porter.

Item In Policeman's Book."Porter j
pat out at the Green Dragon. Went
with Sergeant Tong and Officer W. O.
I. to assist. Pnt Porter down.".Pick
Me Up.

Mr. P. Ketcham, ot Pike City,
CalM says: "During my brother's
late sickness from sciatic rheuma¬
tism, Chamberlain's Pain Balm was
the only remedy that gave him any
relief. " Many others have testified
to the prompt relief frois pain
which this liniment affords. For
sale by C. W. Grier, druggist

WE WILL CELEBRATE
That Memorable Event.The

Declaration

OF INDEPENDENCE

As it Never Was Before in the

History

Or SlstersTllle.The Cannon* Boom.
The Awful Din and Glare of Fire
Works and a Balloon Ascension with
a Grand Ball as (he Finale, will be
Some of Ihe Features.

From Thursday's Daily
Tlie celebration here on the com¬

ing Fourth of July will eclipse all
former demonstrations of a like
nature ever held in the city.
The meeting held last evening ic

the office of the Jones hose com¬

pany was not largely attended but
it made up in enthusiasm what it
lacked in numbers and a glorious
celebration will be the result. The
pouring rain kept many away who
were as deeply interested in a suc¬

cessful celebration as thos: present.
In the main, all who have been

solicited for donations have -sub¬
scribed liberally. It goes to show
that every business man in town is
willing and anxious to do what he
can to promote the enterprise and
to add anything he can to make the
day one long to be remembered.
The meeting was called to order

by the temporary chairman, C. F.
Douglas, who was elected perma¬
nent chairman, with Joe Williams,
secretary, and J. S. Thompson,
treasurer.
The soliciting committee, com¬

posed of C. A. Krug and J. S.
Hockiuberry, submitted its report
which was read by the secretary.
The subscriptions have reached

a total of $200 and only a portion
of the business men have been seen.

The report was accepted and the
committee was continued indefi¬
nitely.
The music committee was ap¬

pointed, composed of Frank Brom¬
ley, James Weedy and Joe Magner.
They are vested with authority to

employ musicians for the day and
also for the dance at night. The
committee on the program for the
day is composed of Mayor Law¬
rence, C. R. Kerr, Wiley Roberts,
C. C. Marsh, J. L. Flack, J. S.
Thompson and John H. McCoy.
H. H. Work, J. S. Thompson

and Joe Williams were appointed
as a committee on advertising. It
was moved that the secretary be in¬
structed to send invitations to all
secret societies and the fire com-
f an:es to join in the parade.
The program committee has as

yet made no report and the program
in its entirety can not be given,
but it is known that we will have
good music, the cannon's roar, a

great fire works display, a balloon
ascension and a grand ball.
There will be races and many

other amusements and all who
come to Sistersville with the ex¬

pectations of a grand celebration;
will not be disappointed.
The program will be completed

in detail which we will publish at
the earliest possible date.
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Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life

Away.
If you want to ouit tobacco using easily

and forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
fuU of new life and vigor, take Jtfo-To-Bac,
the wonder-worker that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds In ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy No-To-Bac from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. Booklet and sample mailed free. Ad
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago orKew York.
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SOCIETY EVENT .

The Social Event of the Year
Last Evening.

THE MARRIAGE VOWS

Taken at the Alter of St. Paul's
Church.

Hiss Marl# Talbot and Mr. Oforgf
Durham, Popular Society People of
the Clly Married.The Decoration*
Were Profuse.Many Present*.

From Thursday's Daily:
The society event of the year

transpired last evening. At 8:30
o clock, Miss Marie D. Talbot and
Mr. Geo. Durham both of this city
were united in the holy bonds of
matrimony iu St. Paul's Episcopal
church, Rev. R. U. Brooking of¬
ficiating. The decorations in the
church and the bride's home were

pink and white. The flowers
which gave the church the appear¬
ance of a veritable Eden were taste¬

fully arranged. The alter was

garlanded with pure white roses.
At the Jappointed hour the or¬

ganist began playing a beautiful
wedding march and to these en¬

trancing strains the bridal party
entered the church and passed
down the aisle to the altar, where
they were uitt by Rev. Brooking.
The bride came last and was ac¬

companied. by her mother. They
were preceded by the bride's nieces,
Misses Grace and Mary McCoy,
who left the aisle strewn with
roses.

The bride's attendants were

Miss Mullie Roome, ot this city, and
Miss Hattie James, ofUrbana, O.
The bride was attired in pure

white silk, while her attendants and
flower girls were arrayed in pink.
The bride's costume was in keep-
ing with her natural beauty, and
as she stood before the altar she
looked bewitchingly beautiful.
The groom entered just in ad¬

vance of the bride, accompanied by *

his groomsmen, E. M. Treat, of
Washington, Pa., and Arthur Suth¬
erland, oi this city.

After the beautiful and impres¬
sive mirriage ceremony of the
Episcopal ritual had been per-
lormed, the party immediately re¬

paired to the bride's home on upper
Wells street.
The spacious reception rooms

and parlors of the Talbot mansion
were tastefully decorated with roses

and tropical flowers and plants and
presented a beautiful appearance.

Alter the party was ushered into
the reception room where the bride
and groom were stationed to re¬
ceive the congratulations of their
numerous friends they were led to
the dining room where a most sump¬
tuous wedding repast was served.
The ycung couple are widely
known and they were the recipients
of many valuable gifts.
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ECONOMY in taking Hood's Sar-
sapari 11a, because " 100 doses one

dollar" is peculiar to and true only of
the One True BLOOD Purifier'.

. .

A Convenience. I

A. C. Ruby the well known liv- \
try man has established an ex< ¦

change stable at Piney Fork and I
with his stable here and at Nev^l
Martinsville this affords the pubuflj
a great convenience. Horses
be hired at Piney Fork for Sist^Hfl
ville or New Martinsville and
be left at either point if the [>¦ I
hiring the horse does not wis4^|H
return. It is especially convefc^HB
for people working in that fie/d ar^H
Mr. Ruby deserves the large JatronjB
age which he enjoys. / V

. --f ai J I
A Care Guaranteed.' 9

Russell's Certain Cough Cure is fl
a positive cure for la grippe, coughs,t

colds, sore throat, whooping cough,V
bronchitis, and all diseases of the V
throat and lungs. It is a superior 1
remedy for pains in the cfcest or the \
relief of persons sufferingfrom con- i

sumption. Russell's Ceruin Cough
Cure has no equal as a children's 1
remedy, being pleasant V the taste I
and perfectly harmless. After tak- J
ing three-fourths of a 2>c bottle it I
you are not greatly bdefitted we I
will refund you your m-oey. I
Ask for sample botth at Opera J

House drug store and «. V Crier m
drug store. M


